
 

 

 
 

sparqs Conference – 28th March 2019 
 

Venue: Surgeons’ Hall, Quincentenary Building, Nicolson Street, 

Edinburgh, EH8 9DW  
 

 

Getting to Edinburgh and getting around 
 

Airport  
 

Edinburgh is served by Edinburgh Airport, located approximately 8 miles from the city 

centre and the conference venue.  From the airport, there are regular buses and trams 

into the city centre, approximately a 30 minute journey (possibly slightly longer on the 

bus depending on traffic). 
 

There is a 24-hour taxi rank at the airport – there’s no need to pre-book but you can do 

so if preferred.  A taxi from the airport to the city centre will typically take around 25 

minutes and cost approximately £20-25.  
 

Click here for more information about the various transport links to and from the airport. 

 

Trains 
 

The two main train stations in the city centre are Edinburgh Waverley and 

Haymarket.  Edinburgh Waverley is the closest station to the conference venue, located 

at the East end of Princes Street, the main street in the city centre, stretching around 1 

mile and overlooked by the spectacular Edinburgh Castle.  The conference venue is just 

a 10 minute walk from Waverley Station.  
 

See the National Rail website for train travel information.   

 

Buses 
 

Edinburgh has a very good bus service, which is relatively easy to navigate as the 

majority of buses go close to or via Princes Street, the main street in the city centre.  

The main bus company is Lothian Buses – a single journey costs £1.70 regardless of the 

distance, and a day-ticket costs £4.00, allowing unlimited journeys on Lothian Buses all 

day.  NB: exact money is required, drivers can not give change.  

 

See the “Where we are” page on the Surgeons’ Hall website for further information on 

how to get to the venue.  Scroll down below the map at the top of the webpage for 

information on buses which go past the venue, as well as other travel information.  

 
 

Maps 
 

Surgeons’ Hall, Nicolson Street, Edinburgh, EH8 9DW – the conference venue. 

Surgeons’ Hall site map – the conference is taking place in the Quincentenary Building – 

enter from Nicolson Street via the North Gate entrance. 

Edinburgh City Centre – Princes Street (main thoroughfare) 

Map of Scotland – showing locations of the main conference venue, International 

Delegates’ Day, optional site visits, Edinburgh Airport and Waverley train station.  

http://www.edinburghairport.com/
https://www.edinburghairport.com/transport-links/buses-and-coaches
http://edinburghtrams.com/
http://www.edinburghairport.com/transport-links/taxis
http://www.edinburghairport.com/transport-links
http://www.nationalrail.co.uk/
https://www.lothianbuses.com/
https://www.surgeonshall.com/where-we-are/
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Surgeons'+Hall/@55.9495799,-3.192989,15.58z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4887c784231b81f9:0xc1c359aa69d9b2d5!8m2!3d55.9467756!4d-3.1848718
http://www.sparqs.ac.uk/upfiles/Surgeons%20Hall%20site%20map.pdf
https://www.google.co.uk/maps/place/Princes+St,+Edinburgh/@55.9515108,-3.200712,17z/data=!4m5!3m4!1s0x4887c790c4e3099b:0xb025a322e3754cb5!8m2!3d55.9501572!4d-3.2070959
https://www.google.com/maps/d/edit?mid=1MQsgi5QKPNklLaRsV2xb15c4D4XsLbIV&ll=56.14986976887789%2C-3.706232699999987&z=9


 

 

Accommodation 
 

Delegates are responsible for booking their own accommodation where required. Below 

are some options reasonably close to the conference venue, across varying price ranges. 

The list is roughly from highest to lowest in price range.  The first option, Ten Hill Place, 

is owned by Surgeons’ Hall, so is located right at the venue.   

 

Ten Hill Place – owned by Surgeons’ Hall 
 

Radisson Blu – Royal Mile 
 

MacDonald Holyrood 
 

Apex Grassmarket 
 

Ibis Edinburgh Central, Royal Mile – Hunter Square 
 

Ibis Centre South Bridge  
 

Jurys Inn – Jeffrey Street 
 

Holiday Inn Express Royal Mile 
 

Premier Inn – Edinburgh Central – Lauriston Place 
 

Hub by Premier Inn – East Market Street 
 

Travelodge – Edinburgh Central – St Mary’s Street 
 

Motel One – Market Street 
 

Royal Mile Backpackers  
 

High Street Hostel  
 

Castle Rock Hostel 
 
    
 

About Edinburgh 
 

Edinburgh is the capital city of Scotland, a city steeped in history and culture.  The 

historic ‘old town’ boasts many of the city’s most famous tourist sights, such as 

Edinburgh Castle, the Royal Mile and Holyrood Palace. In contrast, the ‘new town’ is 

situated on the North side of the beautiful Princes Street Gardens, which runs the length 

of Princes Street, the city’s main thoroughfare, overlooked by the castle. 
 

If you have some time to spend in Edinburgh there is much to explore. From the castle 

and the Royal Mile, to museums, art galleries, stunning architecture, shopping, 

restaurants, bars and city tours…… explore the Visit Scotland website for more 

information. 
 
 
 

Contact us 
 

Don’t hesitate to contact us if you have any queries or wish advice on something 

particular – info@sparqs.ac.uk  

https://www.tenhillplace.com/
https://www.radissonblu.com/en/hotel-edinburgh?facilitatorId=CSOSEO&csref=org_gmb_sk_en_sn_ho_EDIZA
http://www.macdonaldhotels.co.uk/our-hotels/macdonald-holyrood-hotel/
https://www.apexhotels.co.uk/apex-grassmarket-hotel?utm_source=google&utm_medium=organic&utm_campaign=local&utm_content=grassmarket
http://www.ibis.com/gb/hotel-2039-ibis-edinburgh-centre-royal-mile-hunter-square-new-rooms/index.shtml
http://www.accorhotels.com/gb/hotel-8484-ibis-edinburgh-centre-south-bridge-royal-mile/index.shtml
https://www.jurysinns.com/hotels/edinburgh
https://www.ihg.com/holidayinnexpress/hotels/gb/en/edinburgh/edbrm/hoteldetail?cm_mmc=GoogleMaps-_-EX-_-GBR-_-EDBRM
http://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/scotland/lothian/edinburgh/edinburgh-central-lauriston-place.html?cid=GLBC_EDIPTI
https://www.premierinn.com/gb/en/hotels/scotland/lothian/edinburgh/hub-edinburgh-royal-mile.html?INNID=EDICAR&ARRdd=11&ARRmm=11&ARRyyyy=2018&NIGHTS=1&ROOMS=1&ADULT1=2&CHILD1=0&COT1=0&INTTYP1=DB&SID=4&ISH=true&BRAND=PI&CID=GHF_GB_mapresults_desktop_EDICAR&gclsrc=ha&gclid=AA80Osy6EihWkyL1Q7DNnbEpz2DUoiuk7QQcop2kxmFsgZkG5fdvxZhdDXKLOU-19tFYgSbSbYF-0HEZULP1Mu86CfchCIxtO2bnW08
https://www.travelodge.co.uk/hotels/205/Edinburgh-Central-hotel?WT.tsrc=GHA_Organic&utm_campaign=GHA_Edinburgh%20Central&utm_medium=GHA_Organic&utm_source=google
http://www.motel-one.com/en/hotels/edinburgh/hotel-edinburgh-royal/
http://royalmilebackpackers.com/
http://www.highstreethostel.com/
https://www.castlerockedinburgh.com/
https://www.visitscotland.com/destinations-maps/edinburgh/see-do/
mailto:info@sparqs.ac.uk

